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HUMAN PINCUSHIONS.
How Noodles nnd Plus Work lu-

niul Otii of tlio Body.I-

xiiidon

.

1inict-

.llildnnus
.

rclatod an incident of n
woman who swallow od several pins ,

and passed them six years afterward ;

but a more rcmnrknhlu instance of pro-
longed detention was recorded by Ste-
phonBon

-

, of Detroit , th.it of a ladv-
iigcdTf' , who l&at year passtd , after
some month's symptoms of vesical ir-
ritation

¬

, a pin which BIO! had swallow-
ed

¬

while pickim ; her teeth with it in
thu year 18i5! forty-two years pre ¬

viously. M. Silvy records some years
ago the case of a woman who had a-

ponchiint for pinsandneedlos so strong
that slip inado them , in fact , a part of
her daily diet , nnd after her death 1-

400
, -

tf or 1,500 were removed from va-
rious

¬

parts of the body.
Another case almost as striking has

been recorded by Dr. Gillette , that of-
a girl in whom from time to time , nee ¬

dles were found beneath the skin ,

which they perforated , and were re-
moved

¬

by tlie fingers or forceps. Con-
cerning the way in which they got into
her system no information could be
extracted from her. She was carefully
watched ; and in the eourso of eighteen
months no less than IS'-'O needles were
extracted , all being of the same size.
The largest , number which escaped in-

a single day was ((51-

.A
.

curious phenomenon preceded the
escape of each needle. For some
hours the pain was severe , and there
was considerable fever. She then felt
u sharp pain , like lightning , in the tin-
sues , and on looking at tlio place at
which this pain had been felt , thchead-
of the needle was generally found pro ¬

jecting. The needles invariably tame
out head foremost. No bleeding was
occasioned , and not the least trace of-

iull'tmation followed. The doctor in
attendance extracted 318.

That little weight is to bo attached
to the place at which the needles es-

cape
-

as proof of their mode of intro-
duction

¬

is evident from a case record-
ed

¬

by Villars of a girl who swallowed
a largo number of pins and needles ,

and two years afterward , during a pe-
riod

¬

of nine months , two hundred
passed out of her hand , arm , axilla ,
nido of thorax , abdomen and thigh ,
all on the loft side. The pins , cu-

riously
¬

, escaped more readily and with
less pain than the needles.

Many years ago a case was recorded
byDr. . Otto , of Copenhagen , in which
four hundred and ninety-livo nccd'es'

passed through the side of a hysteri-
cal

¬

girl , who had probably swallowed
them during a hysterical paroxysm ;

but all these emerged in the regions
below the level of the diaphrain , and
were collected in groups , which gave
rise to inflammatory swellings of some
size. One of these contained ono huu-
ered

-
needles.

Quito recently Dr. Bigger described
before the society of surgery of Dub-
lin

¬

a case in which more than three
hundred needles wore removed from
the body of a woman who died in con ¬

sequence. It is very remarkable in
how few cases the needles were the
cause of death , and how slight an in-

terferance
-

with function their presence
and movement cause-

.California

.

Raisins.-
San Francisco Chronicle.

Three years ago , according to W.-

U.
.

. West , the leading viticulturiat of
San Joaquin valley , the raisin pro-
duct

¬

of this state "aggregated 75-

000
, -

boxes of good , marketable ruisins. "
At the comparatively low price of §2 a
box this production was equal to
§150000. It is not much , but it is-

a good beginning , which , pushed with
energy and intelligence , may within
ten years from this date secure to
California producers a virtualmonopoly-
of the raisin market of the United
States. Tlio raisin of commerce is
that of Malaga. In 1870 the total im-

ports
¬

into the United States of Malaga
raisins was 152,221,005 pounds ; and
the yaluo was 2425277. In 1878
the imports were IJli.M 1,730 ; value
§ 1901800. In 1870 the average
market price was 7.42 cents per pound ;

in 1878 it fell t 5.78 cents per poun "

This gives a general average of 0.05-
cents. . These foreign raisins paid a
duty of 2A cents a pound. This , de-

ducted
¬

from the general average nrice
for the two years , leaves but 4.15
cents per povnd ; from which the
freight must bo also deducted , and im-

porters'
¬

profits , so that the Malaga
producer could hardly have realized
over 'U cents per pound ; probably not
over thrco cents.

This is the immediate market open
to California raisins ; say 33,000,000
pounds , at an average of OA cents per
pound ; from which must b"o deducted
the frieght by rail hence to Chicago ,

St. Louis and the eastern places of-

consumption. . The homo market
(California ) is already largely supplied
by homo producers. Mr. West , who
has shipped raisins , says the present -
1880price is 14 cents per pound. Ho
also thinks that a higher price than
that of 1878 for the Malagas may bo
relied on in the future for first-class
California raisins at the cast , lint in
this reckoning ho takes into account
Homo improvements anticipated in the
curing of our raisins. He thinks thu
average California article is about
equal to the foreign brand known as
"Layers , " and our best equal to the
brand known as "London Layers. "
The New York market price of "Lay-
era , " per box , fluctuates as follows :

IVr 1 !

In IR7r. &
In 1S7I ! J-

In 1K77 1 00-

In IK'rf 1 K-

in JK"'J i ;

In 18SO 'J IT-

Hviier.il avuiwe , 81 DO-

.Tt

.

is remarked on these figures thai
"tho price of Malaga fruit has been
very low since 1875 on account of thu
depression in business which naturally
followed the close of the German ant
French war. " To explain what oui-
vinnyards must still do in the improve-
ment of curing , packing and assorting
df their raisins and the cultivation o-

lthu raisin grape , these prices and qual-
ities are presented for 1878 , in Malaga
Tlioy are the prices paid the producer
who only furnishes thu fruit and box-
es :

No. 1. . . . . . . ? l W) per box.-
TS'Q

.

, 2 , 8 7" ld-

No. . : < , 'i li'i-

Xo.
do-
do. 4 -50

Nu. i 1 75 do-
doLondon Layer *. .. 1 '-

Lome MuscateU. ,. , . 1 10 do-
doLayer*. 1 00

The year 1878 was one of uncom-
mon depression in the market nnd al
prices at the lowest. It is thought tha
with duo attention to every detail o

lie business , from the selection and
ultivation of the grape to the final
meking of raisins , California in time
nay come up in quality to the lighter
Malaga standards-

.LIZZIE

.

AARONSON-

riio Experience of an Unfortunate
AVonifiniu Endeavoring to Socl-
eAsviilnnoo Front Public Imtitut-
lone.

-
.

'roin l'lul.MlclpilI! ) * rj.
The trial of the young woman , Liz-

io
-

Aaronson , charged with the imir-
lor

-

of her infant , was resumed before
Judge Allison yesterday. The crime
vns alleged to have been committed
nst January at a lodging house on
'herry street , above Eighth. It was
tated that she threw her child out of-

a third-story window immediately mi-
ts birth. Ida McMuan testified that
ho had known the defendant for some
iiiinllis. She met her on Eighth
trei't , and finding out her condition ,
.ml that she was utterly destitute ,

ook her home and gave her food ,

ihe also gave her underclothing and
i dress , and told her she could stay all
light , or all the time. Shostayed a-

onsidcrahlo time. She seemed to be-

i stranger in the city. Her shoes
vere worn and broken. The weather
vns cold. The witness gave her some
iiuslin. IJoth commenced to make in-
ant clothing. The witness afterward

) ok Lizzio to the hospital and Ly-
ngin

-
Charity at Eleventh and Cher-

y
-

streets. The witness told the au-
horities

-
that Lizzie had no home , and

hat she had been brought from Now
fork , and deserted hero by her husi-

and.
-

. The witness was informed
towever , that Lizzie could not bo-

aken in unless she bad 85 a week to-

ay Jier board , and had a marriage
icrtificate , which , although married ,

he had not. The witness and Lizzie
hen returned homo. Afterward they
vent to the hospital at Eleventh and
"ilbert streets , and were told to go
0 the almshouse.

They went to the guardians of the
toor who sent them to a magistrate to
obtain a committal , but Lizzio could
lot make the necessary affidavit , as
she was a married woman. After-
ward

¬

they went to the Homo Mission
on Arch street , near Sixth , to got a
ticket to Now York , but this would
given without payment of
ono dollar. Thence they went to the
Woman's Christian association , on
Seventh street , near Arch , where the
irisonor's story was told , and the per-

son
¬

they say there said that nothing
:ould bo done for her except to give
ler a note to the secretary , at Fourth

and Branch street. At the latter
attor place they were informed by a-

voinaii that nothing could bo done
'or Lizzie , on account of hur condition.
Thou they went to the witness' sister,
at Front and Moore streets , whore

: hey took supper. When they were
caving Lizzie fell on the car track
'roin weakness. On the uamo day ,
ivitncss took her to Second and Callow-
lil

-
streets , aml'to Second aiid Uut-

onwool
-

: streets. While on the way
to the latter place Lizzio fell cross the
gutter , cutting her lip. Lizzie left
the witness' two or three days before
the birth of the child to find employ ¬

ment.-
Lizzio

.

Fleck testified that she me !

the young woman on the street and
jave her fifty cents for lodging , and
she said she was a stranger and had
no place to go. She was alone and
very cold , having only slight clothing.-
A

.

day or so afterward the witness
in et Lizzio again and took her to the
lodging house. It was snowing at
the time and the soles were off Lizzie's
ihoes and she had no stockings on.
The witness helped her on several oc-
casions as much as she could. On the
night the child was born the witness
met Lizzie , who was very sick , on the
street , and told her to wait until she
could get sonio money for her to buy
wood , but when the witness returned
she was gone-

.Considering
.

the peculiar and dis-
tressing

¬

circumstances revealed by the
testimony District Attorney Graham
did not feel disposed to press for'ac-
onviction. .

Judge Allison then called the tvtr.
women whoso charily had been the
prisoner's solo resource to come for ¬

ward. Ho directed them to bo seato'J
near the bar , and then charged the
jury as follows : "I coincide entirely
with the district attorney as to the
seriousness of the offense charged and
the difficulty of proving it , uiulin this
case the medical evidence proved sc
clearly that death might not have
boon caused by the mother that I ad-
vised the district attorney that ho had
bettor submit the bill. I wish , how-
ever

-

, to say (and hero tears fillet
Judge Allison's oycs ) from this bench
that the behavior of these two girls
deserves the greatest commendation.
Many women dressed in purple anr
fine linen would have passed this poor
creature by. It remained for those
struggling in poverty and shame to
lend a helping hand. This poor girl ,
in utter loneliness , weak and ex-
hausted

¬

, wandering from ono charitj
to another and denied admittance t-

all , finally sought refuge in a lodging
house , whore she had not means tc
pay for that lodging , and there in cold
and squalor she gave birth to this
child. This illustrates the absurdity
of the rules governing the go-caller
charities , which gives to all those hav-
ing natural protectors and deny thcii
benefits to those leas fortunate if more
culpable. " Reiterating IIM opinion
that the commonwealth had failed t (

make out a case ; a verdict of acquitta
was directed , which the jury promptly
returned ,

Jolf Davis' Account of IHs Cap ¬

ture ,

rroin hli II V , "Tlio IliNi and J'all cf the Con-
federate nt. "

My horse and those of my partj
proper were saddled preparatory to i

start , when one of my staff , who had
ridden into a neighboring village , re-

turned
¬

and told mo that he had heard
that a marauding party intended to at-

tack
¬

the camp that night , This de-

cided
¬

mo to wait long enough to see
whether there was any truth in the
rumor , which I supposed would bo as-

certained
¬

in a few hours. My hurso
remained saddled and my pistols in
the holsters , and I lay down , fully
dressed , to rest. Nothing occurred to
rouse mo until just before dawn , when
my coachman , a free colored manwho
faithfully clung to our fortunes , camei
and told me there was firing over thu
branch , just behind our encampment.
1 stopped out uf my wife's tent -and
saw some horsemen , whom I immedi-
ately

¬

recognized as cavalry , deploying
around thu encampment. I turned
back and told my wife these were not
the expected marauders , but regular

troopers. She implored mo to leave
icr nt once. 1 hesitated from unwill-
ingness

¬

to do so , and lost a few prec.-

oils

-

moments before yielding ti > her
mportunily. My horse and arms
tvere near the mid on which T ex-

ectod
-

to leave nnd down which the
:avnlry approached. It was therefore
mpracticablo to reach them. 1 was

compelled to start in an opposite di ¬

rection.-
As

.

it was quite dark in the tent , 1

licked nil what was supposed to bo my-
'raglan a waterproof light over-

coat
¬

without sleeves. It was subse-
quently

¬

found to be my wife's , so very
ike my own as to be iiiitnki n for it.

I started , my wife thoughtfully
brow over my head nnd shoulders a-

ihawl. . 1 had uono perhaps fifteen or-
wonty yards when n trooper galloped
ip and ordered mo to halt and mirren-
ler

-

, to which I gave n defiant answer ,

ind dropping the shawl and raglan
'rom my shoulders , advanced toward
lini. He leveled his carbine at me ,

mt 1 expected if ho fired he would
uiss me , nnd my intention was in that
nx-ut to put my hand under his foot
and tumble him oil'on thu other side ,

spring into his saddle and attempt to-

jscape. . My wife , who had been
vatching , when she saw the soldier
xim his carbine at me , ran forward and
hrew her arms around me. Success
lopcndcd upon instantaneous action ,
and recognizing that the opportunity
liad been lost , I turned back , and the
norning being damp and chilly ,

lasst'd on to a tire beyond thu tent-

.Tlio

.

Next Lunar Eolipno.
About one o'clock on the morning

of Juno 12 , Washington time , there
will begin a total eclipse of the moon
which will last an hour and twenty-
one minutes. Eclipses of the moon ,

as a Writer in The Boston Advertiser
rmints out , are generally little valued
Ity astronomers , because the times of
contacts cannot usually bo ascertained
with the required precision , but it is
probable that the eclipse of Juno 12th
will not be neglected , in consequence
of an event which is very rare , viz. ,

that whilst the moon is itself "totally"c-
lipsed. . it will , in many places in the

United States and Canada , occult or
eclipse one , two or three stars , 44 , 50-

nnd 51 , of the constitution Ophiuc'hus-
of the 5th , 7th nnd 5th magnitudes ,

the immersion and emersion of which
?tars can , should the ni ht bo clear.-
bo

.

easily seen with the aid of n small
telescope , or even nn opera glass , as
the light of the moon during the
eclipse will be greatly diminished , but
not wholly destroyed by the earth.

The next total eclipse of the moon
will be on April 10 , 1884 , visible in
California , and October 14 , 1884 , the
latter part of which may bo seen in
New England ; but during the con-
tinuance

¬

of both of them , there will
not bo any occultation of a star-

.Rollos

.

of tlio Mormon 'War.-
Namoo

.
( III. ) Independent.

The olH frame building , which stood
at the northwest corner of the public
square at Carthage was t rn down a
few days ago , when several relics ol
ancient limes wore discovered.

Referring to the discoveries madi,

in the old house , the (jazotto says :

At the time the building was beiiuj
repaired by Dr. Spitlor , workmei
found buried in the ground near the
southwest corner of the foundation
fourteen cannon balls. How these balls
came there or by whom buried is not
known , but it is supposed they were
put thereby two men who slept in the
building at the timu of the Mormon
troubles. Some of the balls are yet
in tlio possession of parties hero who
cherish them as relics of those memor-
able

¬

days.-
On

.

Thursday Clarence Spitlcr and
Charlie Taylor discovered secreted
between the attic and the coiling two
largo swords. These scabbards wore
very rusty , the hand-guards badly tar-
nished

¬

and the strappings hard and
moldy , but the sword mndes were al-

most
¬

as bright as now. The patterns
are the same , the blades measuring
two feet ten inches in length and ono
inch wide , both bearing the brand "N.-
I1

.

, Ames , cutler , Springfield , Mass. ,

U. S. " Who hid these weapons will
probably never bo known , but it is
believed they too are relics of the
Mormon war.-

Mr.

.

. Chas. Chr. Gran , No. 2 Yates
avenue and corner Graham avenue
and Cook street , Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
says : With great pleasure I inform
you that the Great Gorman llemedy ,
St. Jacob's Oil , has boon used by some
of my friends and acquaintances in
severe cases of Rheumatism , Neural-
gia

¬

, Lumbago , and various accidents-
.It

.

relieycs pain and heals almost like
magic ; nnd 1 never know or heard of ,
in my experience of many years , a
remedy upon which such enthusiastic
praisu has been bestowed , nnd which
has had such an immense sale as the
St. Jacobs Oil , It put such confidoiico-
in the healing power of this family
remedy , that I recommend it for .ho
various ailments which it is designed
to euro , and always find that it is fol-

lowed
¬

with the most wonderful re-

sults.
¬

. The demand for thu St. Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil , in both of my drug stores
exceeds that for all other similar rein
edies combined.

FLIES ,t MOKQU1TOKS.-
A

.

l.r o box of "Hough on Rats" wil
keep a housu free from flies , mosqui1-
toea , rats and mice , the entire season
Druggists sell it. ((2))

IJUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The HBST SAI.VK in tlio worU for
Cuts , Jtrusies , Sores , Ulcers , Sal
Khoum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion in every case or money reiunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bj

8dlv IshiVMcMahon Omaha.-

NOTICE.

.

.

To Iluilders and Contractors :

| ''Notice in hereby ginn that waled proposal
ill bo recelted by the Hoard of Trtntcci o

School Dittrict No. 1 , of C'uuiinu count ) , Nebra-
skjuntil 2 o'clock A.U. of thu UUi day of June , A
I ) . 1841 , for erection of n nchool hou u In the tow
of West 1'uint , in bald Scbuol IHatricI , during tli-
preM'iit > ear , the hame to IHI built and the ma-
terial u e l in thu construction thereof , to be lu-
anuordancu with tlio plant and tixH-tllcutlonu
thereof , on file with the Director of thu Hoard of-
TriiiUtu of haul School Dlvtrict , and which plan *
and k ) ccillcutlonn nuiy bo neen at the furniture
btore of lllry , In bald towu of Went 1'olnt ,
and a duplluito ropy thereof at the oltlco of
Cliarled lUUooll , archiUxt , In the city of Omaha ,

Neb.H'ho
i i' Iloari ) of TrutUc* hereby rcsrrro the

riflit to reject any and all bldj recelrt-d. Addrew ,
J. W. 1'OLLOCI , Director ,

in yJl-(13ttvt Wut I'oiiit , Nebruka.

For You,

Madam ,

Whoso complexion bo trays
nouio Immiliittlng Inincrlcc-
tion

-

, Tvhoso mirror tells jon
Hint yon nro Tanned. Sallow
nncleltsllgnrcil In countenance ,

or Imvo Eruptions , llcuness ,

Itonglincss or unwliolosoiuo
tints of complexion , wo say
use lingnn's MagnoliaBalm. .

Itisiulolicnto , harmless ami
delightful article , producing
the most natural nun cmrnne-
ing tints , the nrttllcinjity oC

which no observer cnn detect ,
nnd which soon becomes per-

mniipntiniio
-

Magnolia Uahn-
Is judiciously used.

inI
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Sioux City <fc Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD HELIADLK SIOUX CITV ROU-

TE.1OO

.

MILES HItOKTKK IICUTR 3.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNKAl'OUS ,

DULUTH OK ItlSMARCK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line U equipped wjth the Improved
WcHtlnKhouMi Automatic Alr-braku and Miller
I'latform CoupleJ and Duller ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
In unsurpassed , Elegant Druulni ; Room and
Sleeping Cars , owned and controlled hv the com-
pany , run through WIT UT I'llAN'UR between
Union I'nclflc Transfer * epot at Council lIluffH ,

and St. 1'itul-
.TralnH

.

leave Union I'nclflc Transfer demtat|
Council IllulTa at .' : ! .') p. in. , rc.'u-liing Sioux City
at 10M: . in. and St. Paul nt 11:05: a. in. , making

TUN HOUIIS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHUR-
IIOLTK. .

Returning , leave St. I'anl at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
Sioux City 4:15: u. ni. , and Union Tactile Traiin-

r
-

dt ] K t , Council lIlnlfH , at : ! ) a. m. Itu biire-
at your tickets road via "S , C. & I' . II. II."

K. C. IIIM.S , BuiKTlntendent ,
T. K. ROniNSON , Missouri Valley , la.

Aunt. Oen. I'OMD. Agent.
J. II. O'lJKYAN , I'lU-'iKcr AKnt.-

Uountil
.

Ilfuffg , Iowa.

THE

MercIiaDts& Manufacturers Union

OF NEBRASKA.-

Acldrcm

.

: CIIAS KAUFMAN , Scc'y. ,
214 Twelfth Street

Omaha , Nob. , May 20th , 1881.-

To

.

the Liquor Dealeri , Saloon Keepers and
Ouitneis Men of Nebraikn :

The aborc named Union find It in* the Intercut-
of our common cause throughout thu State to
call a-

of all who are directly or Indirectly Intercut
thu salu of liquor In thU State , for

Friday , Juno IQIh , at 2 p. m. ,

to bo held at Turner Hall , In the City of Omaha.

Our common cause demands that no ono of our
number uliall be abbcnt.

CIIAS. iiAUI'MANN ,
' Secretary.

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Stoamora

Lea > lnif New York KVIIRV TIIUUSIJAY at 2 |
m. , for

ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY.

For IUSKU-O apply to
< : . n. RICIIAIID&CO. ,

Oca. 1aHu. A'ent , (11 Hroaduay
NKW YOKK.

FJUKK K. HooiiM , HKNHY I'UMIT , Omali-

a.A

.

, I. FiSOF , Dentist.
Omen Jacobs' Illock , eornc-r Capitol avenue

and fifteenth utreet , Onialia .Nib.

AGENTS WANTED FOHI-

SOOKU uf TIIR Aol

Foundations of Success
UUSINKSS AND SOCIAL I'OHMS. '

The Uwi of trade, Irgal fornu , how to tram-
Kt

-

buntncwi , taluubla tablet , social ctl'iuittc ,

parliamentary unge , how to conduct public bull
IIIMI ; In fact It ! a complete CiulJo to tiuccuw for
til iXMM. A family necuwilty. AddrcM for clr-
cuUn uid tpoclil tvrrof ANCIIOU 1'U1JLI31IINU-
CO. . , bt. Louii , Mo.

At 1319 Farnham Street.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !

Reduced Far Below Value.-
We

.

offer our entire stock of fine French Parasols all bought by us within sixty
days at a reduction of 25 to 50 per cent.

; Best Satin-Lined Parasols $3,90 , reduced from 5.00 ; Brocade Satin Parasols
5.00 , reduced from 8.00 and 9.00 ; Fancy Satin and Foullard Parasols 8.00 ,

reduced from 11.00 and 12.00 ; Our best qualities in Fine Brocaded , Ombre
and Satin Embroidered Parasols 9.00 and 10.00 , reduced from $11 and $12-

.These'reductions
.

have been made with a view to enforcing our maxim of sellr-
ing all goods during the same season they are purcha-

sed.LADIES'

.

' GLOVES ! !

Wo open to-tiny 100 do* , ofiur renowned 25 cent Seamless Halbri 'an Hose ; other may offer you an imitation , but
tlio ono offered by us is fur superior nnd worth ! JO cents nt wholesale , nlao fiO doz. very line summer Halbriggnu lloao-
nt H7X cents , equal to anything heforo ofl'ored nt ftO cunts.

50 lit )? . Uest Klastic nnd outaido three thread Uulbrigguu Hose at 50 cents , fully equal to anything Bold elsewhere
nt 70 cents ml 81.00-

.GLOVKS

.

! GLO V1CS 'M Extra Long Lace Lisle Gloves at10 cents , sold early in the season nt 70 cunts , 10 doz.
Uest Lace Top Lisle Gloves ut 00 cents , worth Sl.-

'Jfi.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS !

20 Styles Men's Linen Collars.
Very host quality , extra worked button holes , all sizes , M to 18 inch , cents each , or 81.50 per dozen , equal to-

thososold elsewhere nt 2.00 to $ ! l.OO n dozen.
10 Styles Men's Linen Cuffs very best quality , extra worked button holes , 2.50 per dozen , equal to anything of-

fered

¬

elsewhere at 3.00 to1.00 a dozen.

SHIRTS , LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED.
Our 05-cent Unlanndried Shirts is pronounced by all who see and buy it as the superior of any 1.00 shirts in

Omaha ; it has line linen Uosom reinforced or double front and full sized cuff, linen neck band and line worked but¬

tonholes.

UNLAUNCRIED SHIRTS AT 100.
Our 1.00 Unlanndried Shirt is the best shirt known to the trade. No liner material of bettor work can bo put in-

a shirt. Others ask 1.25 for an inferior article.

25 doz. Meat quality felled Seam Jean Drawers , till sizes , 2I! to 4'2 in waist measure 50 cents , others ask 70 cents
and § 1.00 for them

MEN'S SOX ! Open to-day , one case men's Seamless Uritish Sox with double heels and toes at 2.00 n doz. , one
case Ruperlino llritish Sox very bust quality , superior ; finish , at §2.50 a doz. , 50 Colored Silk Clocked Balbriggan
Half Hose at 25 cents a pair , equal to any 50 cent llose in Omaha.

50 doz. fancy striped Seamless Half Hose at 25 cents a pair , worth $ 1.00 a doz.

WESTERN AGENCY FOR CELLULOID COLLARS.-

Wo

.

are the only direct selling agents for the manufacturers of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , and offer them to ur-

coBtunicra at wholesale prices. The trade will find it to their interest to supply themselves from our stock always.
fresh and desirab-

le.S

.

, IP. IMIOIRSIE] OO. ,
1319 Farnhara Street.

Omaha , Collins
Cheyenne , Colorado

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

X

.

TIIH LATKST STVhl S.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

XUAU

bAit JU'-

Cor , Douglas and 13th Streets.G-

IVK8

.

OltllAT UA1KJA1NS IN LAWKS' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OP

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds ,

We Guarnnteo the Uest Geode for the Least Money. -

D.T. MOUNT,
XANITACTUnKR AND DKALKIl IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

ORXT

.

YOK TIIH CKLItBRATRD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , with the

cry highest award tlio judge * could bestow wan
warded this harness at tlio Centennial Exhlbl-
Ion ,

Common , alio Ranchmen' * and Ladles' HAD-
ll.KH.

-

. We keep thu larxtmt iitock In the went,
nd Invite all who cannot examlno to lend for

Business College.

THE GREAT WESTERN

GCO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-
pal.Creighton

.

''Block ,

OMAHA , NEllKASKA.-

novSOd.Vwtl

.

for ClrruUr.

John G. Jacobs ,
((1'onnerly of GUh& Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No , 1417 Kurntiam St , , Old Stand of Jaeob Gls-

.CjTOrileni
.

by Ttlmrnpli Bnlldtcul. opCTl-

yDr
, Black's' Rheumatic

C3TCT3EC3E3.-
arranleil

.
n 8afu , Certain ami LjMxxly Cure for

HhcumatUm In all IU lornn , N urau'ia , IMUU
, 1'aln In tliu UruoHt and tilde , Tain in thu

Stomach and Kldneyn , &v. It Uan Internal rtiuu-
dy

-

, a Tonic ami IU'x l I'lirlllcr , and liilcitreu-
ioveti

-

thu Dlsuay It Improves the gcncntl hcalUi.-

SSUTi
.

! CLACK fc CO. , Proprietor * ,

I'UtUiusuUi , Neb-
.nnwN.

.
. n n'l Atrmt Oaaha.-

AOK.NTS

.

WANTED foil OVR NEW ISOOK,

1
BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"

Lelng the Story of the Scriptures , by Hcv. George
Alexander Crook , U , 1) . , In blmplo and uttraetlvo-
lani'ua (,' for old and VOMHI; . 1'rofudcly HlUbtro-
ted , inaklnt ; most InU'rvt tlnr( ami impressive
jouth Instructor. K cry iwrt-nt secure IJiis-

work. . I'reachern. you chould circulate it. I'ricoj-

a.OO. . Send for circulars with tro term * .

J , II. CIIAM1IEHS Si CO , St. I-ouU Mo.

OMAHA APIARY !

1100 Farnhara St. , Omaha , Neb ,

KaUInp and selling of Pure Italian jknai ami-

Queww. . Al o ke | for ealu tlio be.t '
bee hives , nuioVen' comb foundation andaUkluiU-
of Uwmattrtal and fixture * . . . .,

UK. ISAAC


